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Postoltice Hoars.
Offlo open 7.00 ». m. toT.OBp. m.

inuUsy 8.00 toil JO a. m. and 4.00 to S.OO p. m
J. M. MoCRACKEN,Postmaster.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

GOING KAST?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a- id.
" 108 " 9:17 «'

" 22 " 5:00 p.m.
GOING WKBT?

No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
» 21 "11:13 «' -

" 139 " 6:15 p. m.

All trains carry mail, and Nos.
21, 22..108 and 139 carry express.
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?Graham Graded School will

open next Monday for the Fall term.
?The County CommiasioS&Tß will

meet next Monday in regular month-
ly session.

?The Ladies' Aid Society of Gra-
ham Christian church will meet at 3
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Sept.
sth, with Mrs. M. R. Rives.

?Graham Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will meet
with Mrs. J. D. Kernodle at 3:30
o'clock p."m., Thursday, Sept. 6th.

?Mrs. Ola Haithcock, wife of Mr.
P. W. Haithcock, died here last Sun-
day afternoon about "4 o'clock. She
was about 34 years of age. The
burial was Monday.

?For a big wheat crop next year
a campaign has been started. The

" world will need it next year more
than this. Every farmer is urged
to sow every acre he can. ' Graham
MillingCo. tells in this i«sue about
seed wheat. «
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Mr. Allen B. Thompson of Albe-
marle was here Sunday.

Miss Bronna Gpble of Asheboro
spent Sunday here with friends.

Mr. W. Manly Lewis ot Newlin
township was in town Monday.

Squire Thos. A. Morrow, near
Saxapahaw, was in town Saturday.

Misa Sadie Riahardson of Dur-
ham spent Saturday and Sunday
here.

Misa Fannie Porterfield returned
Sunday from a visit to relatives in
Mebane.

Col. Jno. A. Barringer of Oreens-
bor owas in town this morning on
business.

Miss Helen Simmons, was the
guest of Miss Minnie Long the first
of the week.

Mr. J. Fleas Geanes returned
Mondayxfrom Akron, Ohlot where
he spent some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas D. Proctor ana
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson spent
yesterday in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Albright ana
daughter, Miss Comey 6 are visiting
relatives at Troy this week.

Lieut. Thos. L. Morrow, U. S
Navy, is visiting relatives at his
old home in Thompson township.

Mrst W. J. Nicks and daughter,
Miss Enita, leave to-day for a trip
to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York.

Miss Lorena Kernodle left Sun-
day night for Gastonia where she
will teach in the city schools the
coming year.

Mr. Earl Moore, seaman, U. S. Na-
vy, who has oeen at Port Royal.
S. C., for some time, arrived a day
or two ago on a visit to his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Currie Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Barron and
and children and Mr. J. W. Taylor
of Rock Hill, S. C.j are here visiting
at the home of the latter's broth-
er, Dr. J. N. Taylor.

Mr. W. T. Ingle, near Randie-
man, was here Monday. He is a
native of Alamance and lived in
Burlington a number of years. He
is farming in Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs Jas. D. Proctor ana
little Misses Elizabeth and Mary
Catharine of Lumoerton arrived
here. Monday on a visit to the
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Ker-
nodle.

Lunches For Soldier Boys.
Before the departure of the sol-

diers Saturday night each one will
be provided with a lunch in a
neat package. It is a thoughtful
act and will be appreciated by the
boys.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Davis spent
yesterday in Greensboro.

Mrs. M. J. Brady is visiting Mrs.
J. Mel. Thompson in Mebanp.

Miss Marce Goley returned Tues-
day from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Geo. R. Rose, at Jackson Springs.

Maj. and Mrs. Don E. Scott spent
a few days in Durham last week at
the home of Col. S. W. Minor.

Patriotic Rallies.
A patriotic rally for the benefit of

the soldier boys will be held tonight
in Graham and tomorrow night in
Burlington. Hon. E. S. Parker, Jr.,
will deliver the address in Graham.
The rally in Burlington will be ad-
dressed by a good speaker. The
public is invited.

Mrs. Eugene Knight of Raleigh
spent a few days last week here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P.
Smith.

Birthday Dinner.
A very pleasant noon hour was

spent at the home of Mr. Richard
Burke, August 28. He with his
work fellows, Bun Poster, N. J.
Small, J. H. Moser, T. J. Reavis,
Gaston Conklin, E. A. Fogleman. J.
M. Buckner, C. R. Mann and Henry
Blayloek, Mrs. Blayloek. two chil-
dren, Rev. Fleming Martin, wife and
little son, Lloyd, Mrs. Strongest
and daughter, with Mr. Burke's fam-
ily partook of the sumptuous, an-

nual birthday dinner, which was
heartily enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Eugene E. Gray of Winston-
Salem is visiting her daughter, ~Mrs.
Don E. Scott, here at the home of
Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr.

Mr. Junius Parker of New York
spent from Tuesday afternoon till
Wednesday morning here at the
home of his mother, Mrs. E. S. Par-
ker. "X

i Mrs. William Purse of Charleston,
S. 0., left this morning for her home
after spending some time here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Smith.

Mre. Lynn B. Williamson and lit-
tle daughter Eleanor returned yes-
terday from a trip to Mt. Airy, ac-
companied by Miss Jane Scales of
New Orleans.

Farewell Services.
Two farewell services were held

Sunday for the soldier boys to
which the Red Cross and other or-
ganizations were specially invited.
At 11 o'clock in Graham all the
churches in Graham united in the
farewell service at the court house.
National hymns were sung and Dr.
T. M. McConnell preached an excel-
lent sermon. The congregation was
large and attentive. At night a
similar service was held at the
Episcopal church in Burlington.
The large edifice was packed. The
devotional exercises consisted ol
hymns and prayers, and the ser-
mon by the Rector, Mr. Gibble, was
unusually strong and edifying. It
was a most impressive service
throughout

Court Proceedings.
The court last week cleared the

docket of a large numoer of cases

and left few to oe carried forwara
to the next criminal term. Some
escaped with the payment of costs,
some with fines and costs, and oth-
ers drew road sentences. The fol-
lowing were given road sentences:

For manufacturing, selling or
having liquor for sale: Wm. J. Ed-
wards, 4 mos? Ebb Brewer, 4 mos.,
appealed; John Self, one year; Ed.
Enochs, 4 mos.; Ed Austiiv 2 mos.,
appealed; Oscar Bass, one year.

Larceny and house-breaking: Wil-
liam Massey, 6 mos.; Alf. R. Wells,
6 mos.; Everett Boggs and John
Ellis each 10 mos.

Forgery: James Wilson, 6 mos.
Assault: Ed Durham, 6 mos.
Concealed weapon : Willie Har-

rell, 66 mos.

Mr. Daniel Bell, who obtained his
license from the Supreme Court last
week to practice law, is spending a
while at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Edgar Long, near here.

Rev. and Mrs. N. G. Newman, re-
cently of Ohio, who will make their
home at Elon College soon, are visit-
ing at the home of the latter's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H. Clen-
denin.

Mrs. Frank Wilson and children
who have been spending the sum-
mer at the home of her father, Mr.
John W. Stockard near Saxapahaw,
spent Tuesday night here with her
her brother, Mr. H. J. Stockard, and
left next morning by auto for their
home in Gastonia.

Graded School to Open. J
Next Monday the Fall term of

Graham Graded School will open
again. Every parent should make a
special effort to have his or her chil-
dren at school promptly on the first
day. The school ia for the children
and unless they attend school they
will not receive the benefits which
they are entitled to and need.

Soldier Boys Leave Saturday Night
The Headquarter* Company, sta-

tioned here for the past month, ana
the Company in Burlington have
been ordered to , Camp Sevier at
Greenville, 8. C.. They will leave
here at eight o'clock Saturday

night. The boyß here hare came
to (eel quite at home and the re-

lation* have been ao pleasant be-

tween them and the people here
1, the parting will oe a source; of mu-

tual and sincere regret. The daily

band concerts have been enjoyeo

and wiy be missed, and the bright-
faced stalwart young men will be

missed. Here's hoping that not
one of thetn will suffer so much
as the loss of a hair of his head,
that the conduct of each will be
that of a true soldier and patriot,
and that when the conflict is over

all of them will return to gladden
the hearts of friends and loved ones
at home.

Hart in Auto Wreck.
What came. near being a serious

matter was the wreck of an auto in
Burlington early Saturday morning.

\u25a0 Sergt. M. W. Veach of Thomaaville,
Sergt. Ben. Gray of Winston-Salem
and Private Lawrence Cltpp of Gra-
ham of the Headquarters Co, left at
an early hour for a squirrel hunt.
The car waa turned over by the
breaking of a rod which locked the
wheels. Mr. Veach received a cat
on the head and several bruises about
the face. Mr. Gray's noae waa broken
and his back hnrt, and Mr. Clapp's
shoulder was wrenched. William
Russell, the colored driver, was un-
hurt. Those hart in the accident
fire gtttiog along nicelyv.

Hopedale Mills Village Has Electric
Ljghts.
The village at Ilopedale Cotton

Mills, known to the older people aa
Big Falls, ia now electrically lighted.
The lighta were turned on Tuesday
night and makea itone of the first
mill vjliages in the county to enjoy
electric lights. It is a fact not
generally known that the mill at that
pUyw waa the first in the county to
have electric lighta. That waa 30
years ago. In addition to the atreet
lights, it is learned the streets, side-
walks and homes of the employees
have been very much improved, con-
tributing materially to the comfort
of the operatives. The mill ia
owned by Capt. James N. William-
son and sons.

months of efforts by representa-
tives of the employes and roads
had proved futile.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
Itisa grave mistske for mothers to neg-

lect their sches sad pains sad suffer in

silence ?this only leads to chrcmie sick-
ness snd often shortens life.

Ifyour work is tiring; if your nerves are
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, yon ihoold know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

Itpossesses in coocentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthen the tisanes, nourish the nerves

build strength.

\u25a0ijffi* hiCTMT?" r-ginf
IIITSI ?

' LONG-GRAHAM.

Miss Long and Mr., Graham Wedded
in Presbyterian Church.

The Presbyterian church waa the
scene Of a beautiful wedding when
at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening Alias
Kathleen Long, daughter of Col. and
Mrs. Jacob A. Long, became the
bride of Mr. Alexander Hawkins
Graham of Hillaboro. Long before
the hoar appointed for the marriage
the church waa thronged with rela-
tives and friends of this popular
young couple, many coming from a
distance. Before the ceremony Mrs.
Cummins. Mebane of Greensboro
sweetly sang the words spoken by
Ruth to Naomi in the wonderful love
Btory of Holy Writ?"Intreat me not
to leave thee, or to return from lot-
lowing after thee * * set to the
appealing strains of ,Bchubert's Sere-
nade. This was peculiarly appro-
priate, as the arrangement of words
to music was made by the bifde.
Mrs. Myra Albright of Greensboro
presided at the organ, using Lohen-
grin's Wedding March as a proces-
sional and Mendelssohn's as a reces-
sional. The ushers were Ralph Long
of Winston-Salem, brother of tLe
bride, Paul and George Graham ot

Durham, brothers of the groom, and
William Joynsr of Raleigh. The
four sisters of the bride, Mrs. S. E.
Everett, Mrs. John C. Holiday and
Mrs. Hersey Woodward of Suffolk,
Va., and Mrs. R. Jess Mebane of
Greensboro'were dames of honor and
Miss Lillian Everett of Suffolk was

maid of honor. The ring bearer was

the tiny niece of the briue, Ann Me-
bane of Greensboro. Owing to the
failing health of the lather of the
bride her elder brother, Hon. Jacob
Elmer Long, gave her in marriage.'
The groom with his best man, Mr.
Willis Heartt of Hillaboro, awuited
his bride at the altar. Dr. T. M.
McConnell, pastor of the churca,
officiated, using the beautiful cere-
mony of the Episcopal church. The
groom, who is the son of Maj. and
Mrs. John W. Graham of Hillsboro
and the grindson of Wm. A. Gra-
ham, who was not only Governor of
the State but one of her five Secre-
taries of the Navy, is a lawyer whose
professional career has been inter-
rupted by his country's call, and is
now one of the young officers com-
missioned by the Oglethorpe Train-
ing Camp. Miss Long was never

more lovely than in her bridal array,
and the dainty little lady in white
on the arm of her tall soldier lover
recalled "Days of old when knights
were bold," and made a picture that
will long linger in the memory of
those so fortunate as to gaze upon it.
To the bride's beauty is added a real
charm that has made of her a social
favorite wherever known. For the
past three years she has been one of
the best teachers in the Grabam
Graded School.

MEXICAN PROGRAM
The following is the program for

the week beginning Monday,
Sept. 3.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Blackboard and Bfackmail
L Ko in 2-parts

Current Event No. 11
Special in 1-part

Married by Accident
Nestor in 1-part.

TUESDAY NIGHT.-

Gray Ghost
Special in 2-parts featuring

I'mcilla Dean and Eddie Polo

Her Torpedood Love
Keystone in 2-parts

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Where Are My Trousers?
Rex in 2-parts

Animated Weekly No 82
Special in 1-part
The Stinger Stung]
~ Joker in 1-part

THURSDAY NIGHT.

Right of Way Casey
Gold Seal in 3-parts.

Shorty Hamilton
Special in 2-parts »

The Battling Bellboy
Victor in 1-part.

FRIDAY NIGHT.

The Woman Who Would Not Pay
Victor in 2-parts
The Good Liar

Powers in 1-part
Universal Screen Magazine No. 30

Special in 1-part

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Patria
2-parts featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle

The Field of Honor
Butterfly in 5-parts

» ?.

PLANT MORE WHEAT!

"Do Your BMP'

To the Farmers of Alamance and

Adjoining Counties:
Unless more wheat is planted this

fall than ever before, somebody is

going to be hungry in 1918. Our

sofdiers and the soldiers of our Al-
lies are fighting for us who stay

at home, l'liey can't fight unless
they are fed, and America must

feed them. Every person who haß
heretofore planted wheat is urgea
to double his acreage. The govern-
ment has pasoed a law that amounts
to*) a solemn contract that every

bushel of the 1918 crop of wheat
shall bring at least $2.00 This
means at leaßt $2.00 wheat for our

1918 crop, whether we have won the
war before the harvest of 1918 or

not.
Every person who plants a grain

more wheat in 1917 than he has
heretofore planted is doing lhat
much to aid hi« country, and, at the
same time his country guarantees

him a good price for his crop.
The Government has sent out a

warning concerning sead wheat.
See that your seed wheat is of the
best. By planting a larger crop
of wheat than usual, you are not
only benefiting yours. Ives, but
you are serving your country as

truly as if you shouldered a gun.
Won't you do your bit for your

country? She needs it.
OKA HAM MILLING Co.,

Aug. 28, 1917. Oraharrv N. C.

Salesman Wanted.
Lubricating oil, grease, special-

ties, paint, l'art or whole time.
Commission basis until ability is es-
tablished. Man with rig preferred.

Rivehhiub Rkfinino Company,

30au«lt Cleveland, Ohio.

Among the Sick.
Mra. Chaa. C. Thompson, who has

been sick for several days at the

home of her father, Mr. J. N. 11.
Clendenin, is able to be up and re-
turn to her homo in Albright town-

ship.
Mra. Walter R. Harden is quite

sick at her home-
Mr* J. N. H. Clendenin is con-

fined to her home by sickness.
Mr. Joe T. Long is sick at hi#

home East of town.
Col. J. A. Long ia confined at his

home by sickness.

The final agreement In the wage
controversy between shop employes
and the «yuthe:i*t"rn railroad* h.i>
been signed on a basis of an In-

crease In pay for the 26,000 men
the railroad's estimate will total »S,-
000,000 a year. The settlement of
the dispute was aff'-cted by Seere
tary of Labor Wilson after foui

TAKFMTIN TIME

Just As Scores of Graham People
Have

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache.,

Urinary troubles often follow.
Act In time by curing the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pill* are especially

for weakened kidneys.
Many people in this locality rec-

ommend them.

Here's one case.
C. B. Ellis, music dealer, Front

Street, Burlington, N. C? says- ?*!

can never speak too highly of

Doan's Kdiney Pills for I have al-

ways found them a medicine ol

merit. Whenever my kidneys have
been out of order, a few doses of

| Doan's Kidney Pills have always

1 given me }uiek relief."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don ..

i simply as for a kidney remedy?-

? get Doan's Kidnev PUls-the same
> that Mr. Ellis had. Foster-Milourn

Co, Props., Buffalo, N. V.

Immediately after the ceremony
there was an informal reception and
luncheon at the elegantly appointed
home of the bride's parents, after
which the young couple left by auto-
mobile for Greensboro and took the
train for Columbia, S. C., where the
groom will enter upon his military
duties, Among the out-of-town

fuests present were: Maj. and Mrs.
no. W. Graham of hillsboro, par-

ents of the groom, Mrs. P. C. Gra-
ham and Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Gra-
ham of Durham, Col. Benehau
Cameron of Stagville, Miss Cornelia
Taylor of Winston-Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
Cummins Mebane, Mr. and Mrs. It.
Jess. Mebane, Mrs. Myra Albright,
Miss Grace and Mr. Edgar Snow of
Greensboro, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E.
Everett and daughters, Misses Lillian
and Frances, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Holiday and John, Jr., and. Mrs.
Ilersey Woodward of Suffolk, Va.

A large number of handsome and
costly presents attested to the popu-
larity and esteem in which the bride
is held.

Caswell County News to Resume.
Wfoh Mr. James H. Evans as

editor and owner, the Caswell County

News will resume publication on
Sept. <sth at Milton under better and
more favorable conditions than the
paper has ever enjoyed before. A
generation ago Milton was the home
of the Milton Chronicle, owned and
edited by "Father" Evans, who
made itone of the most readable coun-
try newspapers anywhere to be found.
We do not know but James 11. is a
descendant of the famous "Father"
Evans. Whether so or not, we trust
he will make a name for his paper
and himself as honorable as those of
the former.

Breaking her silence as to women
picketing the White House and

about the whole .subject -of women
suffrage, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
the foremost woman suffrage leader
and chairman of the woman's com-

mittee of the Council of National
Defence, severely condemns pick-
eting in an article which has been
made public.

After the war l» all over the
Kaiser will probably have the as-
surance to put in a request for
the Nobel peace <prlze.

LEMONSMAKE SKIM
WHITEjSOFT« CLEAR

Make thl* beauty lotion for a ft* rents
»nd ace for yourself.

What girl or woman hasn't heard
ot lemon Juice to remove complex-
ion blemishes; to whiten the skin
and to bring out the roses, the
freshness ana hidden oeauty? But
lemon Juice alone is acid, therefore
Irritating,and should be mixed with
orchard wlte this way. Strain thru
a fine cloth the Juice of two fresh
lemons Into a bottle containing

sbout three ounces of orchard
white, then shake well and you
have s whole quarter pint of skin
and complexion lotion at about the
cost one usually pays for a small

Jar of ordinary cold cream. Be sure
to strain the lemon )uice so no pulp
gets Into theb ottle, then this lo-
tion will remain pure and fresh for
months. When applied daily to the
face, neck, arms and hands it should
help to bleach, clear, sinoothen and
beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three
ounces of orchard whit* at very lit-

Itie cost and the grocer has the lera-
joos.1

PREPARING THE GARDEN FOR
WINTER.

Work Yoa Can Do andCropa Yoa Can

Plant Now to Save and Increaaethe

Plant Pood la Your Garden to get

Better Yields Next Year.

Br F. F. Rockwell. Author of "Around the
Year In the Garden," "Home Vegetable
Hardening," eto., etc. Copyright WIT, bjr
W. Atlee Burpee a Co,, Hoeda Growers,
Philadelphia.

The old saying that "Yon oan-
not eat your cake and have it too"
does not altogether apply in the
garden. Or, to put it differently,
if you handle your garden in the
right way in the fall you ,can get
a lot of the raw plant foods which
it contains "cooked-up" and ready
for your crops to use next season;
and also save the next season's
use tf»e "left-overs" that otherwise
woiml go to waste from the plant
foods you applied this year.

The plant food in the soil existo
in two forms?called "available"
and "unavailable." Thiß simply
means that the plant food that is
termed available is in such forms
that the root* of growing plants
can make immediate use of it,
while that termed unavailable is
in such condition that it has to
undergo chemical changes before
the plant can take it up. To make
the matter plain for the beginner
we may say that the unavailable
plant foods in the soil correspond
to the materials of various kinds
which the cook may hav*ln the
kitchen cupboard?flour, rice,
lima beans, spaghetti, etc. These
are all "1'ooda" but not available
tor use ufttil alter they
have beeu cuanged by cooking.
The parallel may be carried a step
tanher .in that, after they have
been prepared, they cannot be
itupt inUeliuitely, anu unless made
use of a large percentage of them
will be lost, or wasted.
How to Keep lteady-to u*e Plaut Food

From (iolng to Waste.

During the fall, winter and early
spring a great deal of the plant
food in soil that is left bare is car-
ried away in the surface washiug
and in the drainage water result-
ing from rains and from melting
suows. lu the case of nitrogen,
which is the most valuable of the
three plaut foods most likely to be
"short" in any soil?nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash?fur-
ther loss is occasioned byit* pass-
ing off luto the air. One of the
gardener's most important pro-
blems, therefore, is U> save what
there may be lett of these avail-
able plant foods at the end of the
season for another year. And,
like the surplus foods in the
kitchen they may be saved by
"canning".
It may at first glance seem a

rather difficult problem to can an
invisible something hidden away
in a fool or so of gardeu soil which
it would take an expert chemical
analysis to But in reality it
IN much easier tfiau the kiud of
canning you do in the kitchen.
By plautiug a crop that will grow
through the winter and early
spring the surplus available foods
will be stored up in the roots,
stems and leaves of the glowing
plant*, and when these are plowed
or spaded under in the spring and
decompose, you get your plant
foods back again, ready for use
by the vegetables you plant next
spring, lu addition you All your
garden soil with "humus", or
vegetable matter, which is almost
as essential for the healthy, vigor-
ous growth of your plants as hav-
ing plenty of plant food in the
soil. Humus keeps thesoil broken
up and porous and absorbs the
surplus moisture, storing it up for
the future needs of the growing
plants during dry weather.

For these reasons you can readi-
ly see that the sowmg of winter
or cover crops on every square
foot of your garden left uncovered
before freezing weather is not
merely a hobby, but just about as
important as putting manure on
your gardeu in the spring, lu
latitudes north of Philadelphia,
the best crops to sow for this pur-
pose are rye and winter vetch.
3outh of Philadelphia either these
or crimson clover may be used,
tioth the vetch and the clover are
"legumes" and not only conserve
plaut food as described above but
gather nitrogen from "She air,
actually enriching the garden sod
on which they grow. The earlier
these cait be sown the more growth
they will make belore the ground
freezes up. The best way Is to
have enough seed on hand and
now each patch of ground as soon
as it is available, instead of wait-
ing until you can clear off all of
the gardeu. Next spring the parts
which were sown laSt can be left
lor late crops, such as melons and
beans, so that the cover crops will
have more of a chance to grow.
The clover fau be sown any time
up to the first week of September,
and the rye and vetch until early
frost.

Clean the (.ardrn Up Now.

Too man.) gardeners make the
mistake of leaving all the cleaning

up there may be to done in the
garden until spring. Dead vines,
bad fruits, tomato poles brush, etc.,
are left over where they are. This
not only makes a disreputa ile
looking garden through the winter
and early spring out furnishes the
very finest kind of resort for every
Jmg, beetle and blight spore on the
list that require* special quarters'
for wintering over. Make the slo-
gan of the last week's work In the
garden out of door* before Ireez-
weatiier comes, be "clean up and
burn.*" Don't' be tempted, as it
is sometimes ads ised, to use the
leaves, weeds and refuse from your
garden for the compost heap. It
is true they will make humus, but
they may also help make trouble,

pieces of sod, fallen leaves and ma-

terial of thai kind may be rotted
, up with manure if you have it lo

Increase the fertility of jroar gar-

den next spring, but burn every-
thing that by any chance may car-
over trouble for another year,
Pall Trenching to Itcnue Fertility.

There la another opportunity to
make your garden' for the next,
year better by giving it an extra
deep spading up thia fall. If it li
a small one and usually spaded or

forked up you can go oV4r It now
and dig it aeveral inches deeper
by throwing the soil out of the
first row and then digging up the
?oil below that, turning it over ana
breaking it up wher olt is. The soil
from the next row if thrown on
top of this will leave another strip
of the subsoil - uncovered so it can
Joe broken up. This "Trenching" or
?übaoiling of the garden not only
gives more room for thi roots of
your plants to gather their food
in but also makes it possible
to work it much sooner In the
spring, as thi Improved drainage
eanbles it to dry out rapidly.

/ READER'S COUPON.
THIS ooupon, when properly Oiled In willentitle ur reader of THE ULttni to oneoopr of the HlUunoer Garden Uook. Hall

Pennai.
DurP*« * Co., Philadelphia,

Dame * .

Addresa. _.

reetorß. F. D. ~,,,

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. Swift & Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?D. W. Anderson,Rich-
mond, combined folding bath tub
and shower stail or shower bath;
H. A. Dougall, Clarendon, box
cutter and trimmer.

North Carolina?Q. A. Cop-
pedge, Winston-Salem, holder for
syru£ cups and other articles; M.
E. Fox, Winston-Salem, tire tread;
11. A. Landis, ltaleigh, combined
indicator and recorder.

South Carolina?W. B. Brown.
Westminster, shuttle eye or
threader; J. * L. Carbery, Rock
Hill, steam cooker; A. C. Carton,
Columbia, typewriter attachment.

It is officially announced from
I'etrograd that the residence of
Nicholas Romanoff, the deposed
Russian emperor, is at Tobolsk, a
western Siberian town. His wife
and children are with him.

It is reported that the govern-
ment is preparing to establish an
aviation school at Morehead City,
similar to the aviation schools at
Richmond, Va., Harrisbnrg, Pa.,
and elsewhere.

P. A. Hartman, a prominent
citizen of Rowan, former connty
commissioner, died last week at
his home in Providence township,
Rowan county. He was 7.3 years
old and a Confederate veteran.

The doad body of Sidney G.
Champion of Manson, Warren
connty, was found at a railroad
cross!ug near Manson, early one
morning last week. Ills dead
horse and wrocked buggy were
nearby. Killed by a traLn.

Dr. 11. Q. Alexander, who it was
understood had agreed to keep
the peace about the draft law,
speaking at King's Mountain on
the night of the 17th, "proceeded
with caution," according to the
report, bnt declared the draft law
"unjust."

M. L. Shipman, State Labor
Commissioner, has bought the
Brevard News and the paper will
be conducted by C. G. Osborqe,
brother-in-law of Mr. Shipman.

Shippers are co-operating so

well with the railroads in their
efforts to further freight inove-
mentthrough efficient car loAdlug
that the space saved in July aloue
amounted to virtually 120,0U0 cars,
according to a statement, issued
by Fairfax Harrison, chairman of
the railroads war bovrd. The
commission was effective in all
parts of the country and included
every commodity, from coal and
iron to food.

Warning against a German pro-
paganda seeking to stir up insur-
rection among Americau negroes
is given lu a statement Issued by
the Patriotic Education Society.
Anonymous postal cards aud let-

ters urging negroes to rise against
the whites and promising there
will be no color line wheu Ger-
many rules, the statement says,
have been brought to the atten-
tion of the officials of the society
by negro leaders.

Mr. 11. C- Griffin of east Monroe
township has a half-gallon glass
jar filled with pears which has
been kept for 24 years. The pears
are tine aa they were when first
put up, except that they are a lit
tie darker.

The torpedoing of the British
steamer Treilsie.l oaded with
buahels of oat# for the French gov-
ernment waa reported by the offi-
cera of a Britiah steamer arri* ing
at an Atlantic port. The crew 01

the Trellsick, together with the
crew of another torpedoed steamer
which they had picked ui> a fe»
hour* before they themselves were
attacked were rescued by an
American warahip.

?

Chronic CoaatlpeUon.

It ia by no meant an easy matter
to cure thia disease but It can be
done in moat instance# by taking
Chamberiain'a Tablet* and comply-
ing with the plain printed direc-
tion* that accompany each pack-
age. adv.

The Senate military affairs com-
mittee haa decided not to hold pub-
lic hearings, requested by Senator
Hardwick of Georgia, on hia oill
to prohibit the sending of American
soldiers abroad without their con-
sent. The committee decided it
would hear Senator Hardwick aloni
for an hour thia week, but refuaed
to hear a delegation from Georgia
that Senator Hardwick desired to
liavt appear.

. Ready For Business!
The Graham Elevator Company, located

of the court house on the asphalt street, wish®!
to announce to the farmers of Alamance and ad- J
joining counties, that it is ready for business, i

We will buy your wheat and corn and pay yoiil
as much as any mill in the county.

Also, we will exchange flour for your wheat fand meal for your corn.
We are also prepared to clean your seediwheat.

Give us a trial ana be convinced.
Yours for buSiness, $1

Graham Elevator Company
GRAHAM,N. G J

H. M. ROGERS, Manager.

FINAL NOTICE
Payment of 1916 Taxes

Must Be Paid On Or Before Sept. 3, 1917.

The County Commissioners made the following
order at their meeting on-Aug. 6th:

On rfiotion, duly made, seconed and carried, C.
D. Story, Sheriff, was ordered to collect all 1916
taxes on or before Sept-. 3, 1917, and to advertise
the property of all persons who fail to pay taxes
owing by said date, and to hold said sale at Court
House door, October 1, 1917, after conducting
same according to law and after advertising ac-
cording to law.

Let everyone take notice and pay his 1916 taxes
before Sept. 3rd. I am compelled to obey the
order of tne Commissioners.

Very truly,-

c. D. STORY,
Sheriff of Alamance County.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

In tbe *uperlor Court,
Before the Clerk

James Ituffln Murray
ve. Notice

Marshall Murray,
All*. Mmray Hill.

Tb* dofendant aboved named willlake no-
Uoe thatan action entitled aa above baa been
begun In the Superior Court of Alamano
County linfore the Clerk for the aale of oei.t
tain landa In Melville township, In the an, j
county and a tat*, for division; and the defen-
dant willfurther tak* noUce that he la re-
quired to appear before tbe Clerk of a aid
Oourt,on the ird day of Heptember, IWTandanswer or demur Ui the oomplalnt filed Inaald
action, or the plaintiff willapi>ly to thOiourt
for tbe relief demanded In aald olmplalnL

Tbla Ind day of Auauat, 1917.
Id. kbhnodlk

2aunit Clerk of tbe Buperlor Oourt.

Your Wants.
If you don't find what you want

and don't knaw where to get it, you
should call at The Variety Store,
South went corner court house square.

lGaug-U /\;

i
? RACCLCTI I a

|CHAI N ? ||
ft ? N O S YI PR t C I O U I A
? TONES 09
? ILVKRWAHC \r
TOILET SETS V

ELGIN
WATCHES

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER a OPTICIAN
GRAHAM. N. C.

rrs YOURS?USE "D/rutaw/n."
* Nature's ratera live and \u25a0hart-
cut to (pack from stomal ills:
Heartburn. PrmrxM. Acid Moutli.
Loat Appetite, SUeplcaaaa*. W.
Known, trusted and tried by (houV
ands the whole land over. s . \

?U,

) "*>jril\
TMs to la rttltt fw that I lan \

KrdTVI lbs audlels* t ordered from
IN, Mast say It la aseallsat aad la
uji as* all Ik* oasd.

UEV. C. U LAWRE.VCB. Wadlsy, Oa. |
Mm* twins Dteestoaala* ay etsMek

tas slowed bnrtlac n aad I JsN
raa aat aaythlaf that I waat to. I
ti<> h*d lodlaasttoa for SO star*.
US. WILLIAMS. HI B«a U. Tlear,Qa.

Ymmjmttf as* m§m U,»
MUSTtdu/htpiml.im

HAVES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

I till

Tkc Kaiser's attitude seems to be
that he did not will this peace talk.

The socialist international con-
ference in Stockholm seems to be
trying to think up something that
will unduce the world to take it se-
riously.

Warnlag to Dellnqueaf
Tax-Fay era.

Your town tax for 1916 have been
due since Oct. 1, 1916. IIyon do
not want to be embarraased by bar-
ing your property advertised or your
wages garniaheed, please call at my
office in Holt-Nicnolaon Building
and settle at once.

I also have a lew who have not
paid their 1914 and 1915 taxea.

A. O. AUSLEY,
7june Tax Collector.

Small Store-bouse For tßent.
Well located close to the best

trade in Graham. Price reasonable
and building ready lor occupaaey
now.

J. M. McCRACKEN*
Mnovtl. Graham, N. C,

COMMISSIONER'S SALE <OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE. 1

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in a Special Proceed-
ing therein-pending wherein ail the
heirs-at-luw of Alson Isley, de-
ceased, were duly constituted par-
ties, the undersigned commission-
ers, will, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IH, 1»1T,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door of Alamance county, at l>ra-
tiam, North Carolina., offer for sale
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, a certain tru'.'t or parcel of
land lying and being in Alaraanc*
county, North Caroling adjoining
the lands of Adeline Cooper, A.
Thompson, deceased. Klley Isley,
and others, and bounded as follow*
vU :

Beginning at a stone in the
center of the road to Burlington,
Adeline Cooper's corner; and run-
ning thence with her line N. IB 8-1
degf E. ft chains 4 1-2 links to a
stone on A. Thompson's, (deceased*,
line; thence with said Thompson's
line S. IK deg. W. 2 chs .23 links to
a stone, Riley laley's corner; thence
with his line S. U9 2-3 deg. W 4
chains and 46 links to a stone, said
isley's corner in the center of sala
road j thence N. 11 deg. W. 2 ch».
36 1-2 link* to the beginning, con-
taining l"ft-10 acres, more or less

Terms of Sale: One-third cash,
one-third in six months and one-
third in nine months, subject to
confirmation of court, and title re-
served until purchase price is fully

{>aid; deferred payments to bear
nterest from day of sale till paid.

CLAUD CATES,
K. 8. W .DAMERON, -

Commissioners.
This August ith, 1917.

anyway, the hot waether la fine
for the crops.

But these little jokes of the
weather man are not so funny.

What has become of the old faah-
faahioned rumor that the Kals.r
has resigned?

Although a pacifist never enlista, ,
he is the first to want the militia
called out when there's trouble in
his neighborhood.

It may have been observed that
the panic stricken Rusa immediate-
ly refaced the enemy when he
found hi* wife In the rear.

Suspicion is naturally aroused
when a newly married man whose
young wife does her own baking
cornea out strong for seven wheat-
less days a week.

Ten day s in Washington leaves .be
casual visitor, with a distinct im-
pression that the war is a great
social success.

Oermany'a peace dove continues
to look like a Taube.

Calling oft their strike was ?

happy thought on the part of th»
striking switchman,


